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What Next!!
What next! The Daily Nebraskan is now handling

elections. At least that is the opinion of an anonymous
letter writer. The writer felt that The Daily Nebraskan
did not give fair publicity to all candidates in the election
of junior and senior class presidents.

We would like to print this letter because it would be
much easier to explain and answer if readers could see it.
However, as has been stated in these editorial columns, it
is the poliy of The Daily Nebraskan to print only letters
that are signed! Period.

However, the letter cannot be ignored because we want
to straighten out our policy and activities with not only
the writer but any that may share his opinion. First, The
Daily Nebraskan does not handle elections. That is the
job of the Student Council.

Secondly, if the writer will refer to The Daily Ne-

braskan of Tuesday, Nov. 16, he will see that all the can-

didates are listed along with their activities with no prefe-
rence or prejudice for any single candidate. The reporter
who wrote the story has testified to the fact that he made
every possible effort to locate and talk personally with every
candidate. If he could not reach an individual personally,
he talked with their associates or referred to last year's
Cornhusker and in one case to a statement printed in The
Daily Nebraskan last spring by one of the candidates who
was running for an office in the spring elections.

Another statement made was that the names were in
small print. We should like to point out that the names
were in the regular type used throughout the paper.

Perhaps we could have printed the platforms and ideas
of each candidate, but does a person need a platform to
plant ivy on Ivy day? This, after all, is the only duty of
the office.

MAIN FEATURES START
STATE: "The Time of Your

Life," 1:00, 3:07, 5:14, 7 21, 9:31.
HL'SKER: "The Hawk of Pow-

der River," 1:29, 4:31, 7:33, 10:35.
--Come and Get It," 2:23, 5:25, 8:27.

VARSITY: "My Dear Secretary"
1:00, 4:01, 7:02, 9:46. "Daredevils
c-- f the Clouds," 2:34, 5:35, 8:36.
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A Travel party will be given by
the DELIAN-UNIO- N Sat., Nov.
20, at 6 p.m. for members and
alumni. The party will feature
American, Hawaiian, French and
Mexican foods and programs. The
American portion will take place
in the clubrooms in the Temple
and the other parts will be given
in members' homes. After the
traveling, dancing will be held in
the Temple clubrooms.
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BY VAN WESTOVER

One of the most brilliant per-

formances this campus has seen
since Salljj Rand quit touring on
tthe circuit was staged on the
Sigma Nu front porch several
nights ago. The lone and star per-foim- er

was Jim "Nature Boy"
Kaasch. Another stark revelation
has demanded by those pass-
ing by on the way to an hour
dance and by the Kappas who
conveniently live just across the
street.

Gaines Sees Light
Have you noticed the new pair

of rose-color- ed glasses that Terry
Gaines is sporting? While wear-
ing them, all she can see Jerry
Hall. Without them, she see
that she that she shouldn't have
made a date for the Military Ball
so far in advance.

It's another College Rally Night
on the calendar for tmorrow
night. The Sig Nus have dived
into their fish bowl and drawn
Delta Gammas to take to the Gay
Night Spot this week. Conse-
quently, 32 Sig Nu-D- G twosomes
will be deck. Such couples
include Mimi Loomis and
Trumble, Jean Iledstrom and Rex
Petti john, and Sarah Devoe and
Jerry Warren. According to the
lottery, these men' will
in the Pi Phi hou.se the following
week and at present are looking
for 32 dates in Arrow territory.

Question of Week
out of curiosity, why is

that no one has a date with a
Gamma Phi active for Friday
night?

long last the prayers of
"Black Jack" Hanson have been
answered. To date, this has

, fighting a losing battle, but
now after 20 fruitless attempts,
has a date with Polly Ann Rickly
for this week-en- d. Congratulations
are definitely in order!

Monotony Continues
Aside from this, nothing unusual

seems to be happening . . . Len
Kehl is Mill (?)... Joan
"Gizzards" Guilford is still man-
aging to keep of the men in
her life content ... J. P. CuIIen

still wowing 'em over at the
Pi Phi house . . . Farm House
men are still expecting cigars
from Al Lamb.
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Dear
After reading the letter in Tuesday's Rag which was

signed by several fraternity presidents, it occurred to me
how confident and secure their brothers must feel having
someone to do their thinking for them.

I'm referring to the Military Ball and
it's too bad that some of the girls will be denied the pleasure
of displaying their finery there. However, some of the
independent men are probably overjoyed at the prospect
of less competition in the dating field.

An Amused Observer
Wendell Boesiger

6Ag Haydown9
GrabsWeekend
Social Spotlight

Highlighting this weekend's
activities on Ag Campus will be
th Union sponsored "Ag Hay-dow- n"

Saturday.
A four-st- ar program, the first

event will be a hayrack ride be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m., leaving
from the teps of the Ag Union.
At 8:30 the Ag Union itself will
be the center of activity. Upstairs
the livelier of the crowd will
swing their partners in a good
old-fashio- square dance.
Music will be furnished by a
combo and a caller from 'way
back' will beat out the rhythm
for the young 'uns.

In the recreation room juke
box music will set the mood for
the modern dancers. Movies of
last year's Farmer's Fairi rodeo
will be shown in the Ag lounge.

Tickets are now on sale in the
Ag Union lobby at 40 cents each.
The affair, sponsored by the gen-er- al

entertainment committee,
may be either date or stag.

Chairman of the sponsoring
committee is Ivan Liljegren.
Other members are William Gib-
son, Tom Chihers. Dill DeWulf,
Warren Monson, Maurus Biber-ge- r,

LaVerne Fisher and Marilyn
Nuss.

The pledge and active list of
Xi Psi Phi must be turned nto
the Cornhusker office no later
tnan 5 p. m. Friday, Nov. 19. If
this list is not turned in by Fri-
day Xi Psi Phi will not be repre-
sented in the 1949 Cornhusker.

BABW will have office hours
from 5 to 6 p. m., every day but
Wednesday in 309 Union.

Ernest Lott from the "Back to
Bible" broadcast will speak at the
inier-varsit- y Christian Fellowship
meeting Thursday night at 7:30
in Room 316 at the Union.

GO Oil FOOD
Homemade Chili 30c

Barb-rib- s 85c
Served Fri. & Sal. til 1 a.m.

?SZ COLONIAL CUP
735 So. 56 Dial

LITBBJCATION

MOTOR OH CHANGE

GEAR OX CHANGE

mucs oil rara
FLUSH CEAKZ CASE

CIXAN &IS lUTEB
IXUSH RADIATOR

12th and Qu
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Thursday, November 18, 1948

Editor:

around
incidentally,

Bachelor Filings
Filings are still open for

eligible bachelor candidates. An
all campus election Mill be held
to select eight men to be pre-
sented as this year's eligible
bachelors at the Mortar Board
ball. All organized house filings
and all independent filings must
be sent to Jo Kellenbarger, 1610
O street by Friday.

House Rules and Hobby com-
mittee meeting Thursday night at
7.00 in Craft Shop. Please notify
Gene Dyer if you cannot be there.

Classified !

and wife denire ride to SiouxC.iy or S.oux Falls for Thankivinc.wil share exrn$e..
City. Wed, Call afier ft

PF.RSON A I. TiHOTP KR
1 " W1' of student who has two ormore years remiininn will be ioterestrdin thi position. Duties consist ofshopp.ns to fill mail A phone orderscomposing tvpin replies. Apply

office eemh floor 11 to 12or 4 to 5
MIIJ.KR FAIXE

l.RIVING to "Mtf PleasKM. laTwedneV:tar. Nov. call Ed Bare,after g-- p. m.
HRISTMS

We have placement for several students'wives who con work full time untilttiristmas. Christmas employee arealso entitled to use employees'' discountin Kilt or personal nhoppin. Apply em-
ployment office seventh floor 11 to 12or 4 to 5

mii.i.fr
WKS1.KVAX1TK Patsy LonTX- n- .in,;

ride home Xmas vacation to n' cstare exnenes. Call R2.
LOST . Blue and st.ld reversit.le aketEn ATO fnothall came, ea.vf malK"ia call Terrv Slater
ON CAMt I S. Home style meals! Break-fast , :.)C or 30. Rmm, optional Menstudents Reasonable. Phone
LOST Rfl Indian woven purse contain-ing billfold. Keep mmiev as rewardreturn purse! Call Shirley RanfdeH

2- 3 i 1

WANTED 3 rules to Bayard or
.OV. '4

L.akos.
Call 2214. Antel.ne

DRIVING to Hftmts W, nnelavaccommodate 4. expenses

.iriniiv.

Can
Call

rvriiir.ps.
MOHROW-- 5KLF'sKRVfCrTlAVNTRT

1H24 Que St. Open oetucen A M A
S : P.M. SniU.nl owned.

WANTED riders to DenveramJ Benhr.udPass ThanksgivinR vacatifn. Call Mur
rison Kvenings.

"BA LI.ROCM DANCING Expirt pn"v sti
Instruct or.. Nellie Speidcll studio. 2705
Royal Court. Call

WANTED- 3 ridrrtniit'liell. Hur.n or
Aberdeen, So Dak. 24 Novemler re-
turn 2Mh. Sliare expense. Call

Mvl sweaters. la'r jtmb Knit wrf".
See the mm paKera and rolr eutnblna-tton- s

taat 44 rtot ana varictv la, easuail
efiMhe. Katteras Inrlode abeaant In
fllrHt. ana attractive, anaitai ceontr-trl- e

amplele arli ri.wi in ttyte
Ire, entnr ana price ran re at AVMtK

41OTHI.NG I "O".

IN LINCOLN
tl'S

VAN HORN "66" SERVICE

CLEAN SPARE PLUGS
SWITCH TIRES
BATTERY SERVICE
PACK SPRINGS

FACE WHEEL BEARINGS

POLISH BODT
BALANCE WHEELS

Wc Will Service Your Car
WKHX TOUR ABE SHOPPING

NO CHARGE FOI PARTING

TWO DOWNTOWN LOCATIONS

aanna

14th and N

SERVICE AND PARKING LOTS
2 7011


